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The Nurse As Advocate

~'hen the nurses speak. "th is
must be serious business. "

Margaret A. Riley

to accept the invitation offered at
every ACCC annual national meet
ing in Washingto n, D .C., to meet
with legislators on Capitol Hill
about the issues facing cancer care
and the co nstitue ncies at home.

ACCC staff have provided briefing papers and
arranged appoinunenrs with legislators in advance
of the meetings. Remem bering th at almost every
legislator, assistant, or o ther staff member o n the Hill
has been touched by cancer creates the bridge for dis
cuss ion. When we make th e discussions personal and
people-oriented, those on the H ill are more likely to
be recept ive and pay attention to the issues.

Another opportunity to particir.ate in political and
legislative advocacy has been deve oped through the
President 's Grant in the form of a Policy Institute to
be held inWa.shin~ton, D.C. , in February 2000. The
President 's Grant IS offered to each ACCC president
to use as he or she best chooses. My choice has been to
assist nu rses in learn ing about political and legislative
advoca cy. A total of 40 nurses arc expected to attend
this year. Of this number, 20 will be ACCC members,
and 20 from the O N S membership. Invitations to
ACC C nurse members will be on a first-come, first
serve basis, with th e int ent to gather those truly inter
ested in the top ic. If successful, the Policy In stitute may
become an imponant init iation course for cancer care
advocacy . Since most of the nurse members of ACCC
are administ rators within their cancer care pr ograms,
my hope is that th e Pol icy Institute will empower those
attending to be locally and nationall y involved in
setting the course of cancer care in this country.

We need everyone's voice. As Congressman Thomas
said, when the nurses speak, it is a serious matter. l et' s
capitalize o n tha t strength and use every avenue possi
ble to protect cancer care access, researc h, and qual ity.

-R~_ Bill ThomasI
n t998 a conti ngency from the
Association of Community
Cancer Centers met with
Rep. BmThorn" (R-CaHI.)
to discuss impending Stark II

legislation. The fl'0uf included
ACCC's execunve director, a medical oncologist, and
a nurse lob byist fro m the O ncology Nursing Society
(O N S). Congressman Thomas acknowledged every 
one, and noted that if 111 nu rse was present, " this must
be serious business." The co ngress man's sta tement
dearly indicates the role nurses have in patient care
tha t of advocate in the purest sense . As nu rses, we arc
the undeniable -hub" of communicat ion between the
pat ient and the ent ire health care team and beyond.
As such, our responsibilities are great and so too are
the rewards if we accept those responsibilities with
th e same tenacity we apply to learning the science
and art of th e nursing profession.

As defined in Webster's New World College
Diaionery, "to advocate" is to summon, to call, to
plead a cause for another, and to speak or write in
support of something. Nurses advocate on many
fronts, including but not limited to, educating patients;
communicating patient issues to physicians to affect
th e best clinical decisions; facilitating family discus
sions; and mo nitori ng care outcomes, systems, and
devices for accuracy, efficacy, and safety .

Anoth er arena for advoc acy is within the political
and legislative process. While this process may intimi
date many nurses, wh en we apply our tenacity and
passion for the issues, our advocacy in this arena leads
to opportunities. At its co re, the legislative process is
about forming relationships wi th th ose who repr~nt

the pro:rle, who, in turn, are rewarded through elec
tion an reelection . There is power in developing rela
tionships with OUt legislative representati ves becau se:
th ey need informatio n we can provide, and we need
th eir suppo rt. The tools we use are the same as in
develop ing nursing practice: relationship- based
care, co mmunication, assessment. interv ention, and
out comes measurement.

Although it can be a win-win situation for everyone.,
getti ng started in the political and legislative advocacy
process is not an easy task. O ne way to start has been
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